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'T'he Freshmen "'lfl~s of ·€'stern l entucl y ~tate College 
met in special scsi:-ion in van Yeter Auditorium on l"onday after -
noon at 3 :30 P .1'., October 4, 1q54 for the "Ourpose of electing 
officers . Assistant to the President , Jelley Thompson presided 
in tne absence of rres hmen Class C"ponsor, J'r . B. H. Canon, while 
1·rs . F.dythe TTtley acted as recording secretary. 
The order of business y.,as as :tallows : 
'T'he motion w~s made rnd seconded thRt each can-
did~te for of1 ice be pre~erted fore breif strteroent . The 
motion cc=>rried . 
In adc1ition to the previously sele cted candidAtes , :rr . 
Janes moved that we allow two other n~mes to be submitted as 
candid::-tes for thrt office . 'T'he t•otion v:as seconded end carried 
b~r .. MP jori ty . 
J"r . Jones nomineted i·r . Williem ()wen and J'r . Forsythe 
nominated r r . Fandell H~roer clS cPndid~tes for tne office 01 
C"'et . - of- .Anns Al ong with illirui, 'Ray 1Tacobsen, Cordon Jones , 
and Veitn rabehart . "'he candid::-tes came to t h e stage . 
''r . Fash moved tr et there be a t v10- minute time limit 
on each candifAte ' s s peE'ch . After a brief discuss ion t h e motion 
wP.s wi thdrav;n and 1-•r . 1Tanes rr·ov ed there be a thirty- second limit 
on ST'E'Pches . ..r . "Henry S<'concled the J"llotion and it c· :r:,,·iea. The 
candicAtes gave treir ~n~~che~ . 
In adcti tion to tr e candldc"tes :1 or Tr ecs-.1rer : Shirley 
1'.ullrerson, ,Teanne ,Tones , and 'T'hel1;1a 'Por c1ers , Jr. Penry nominated 
T Ptsy ~ c1r:ris h and • iss Pra\"t11er noninated r·Arilyn 'P--ylor. The 
candidates came to the stPge rnd n r es~1~ea t~eir sn~echeso 
In addition to the cendid?tes for ~ecret?ry, Chirley 
nn 0handler , r·yrna ''liley, and C"'hirley rarne s , r1r . PFtrner nom-
in::ited r,,aye Bra,·ner and r . Rider nomin ted ?oyce Purnish . Th e 
C?l"dif• tes cFMe to the st.--ee and were resented 1·or their sneeches . 
Yiss Day nominE1ted Ann Harrison and rr . Kern}rer nom-
inated The a n illingrian along with Charles Rober',s , CJ P-O I'cClellan, 
end Tenry nPrl Pesch es c.,ndid?tes ~or the office of Vice- Pres . 
Inaddition to the cancic?tes 1or Tresidert , Jim Owens , 
~Toe "'harp Find T'al ton Pruce St er Prt , - r•iss Frrdy noninrtea 1l i m 
n o 1,;:,u1. cu.•\.L r . 1.,rossthw::i i te nornirn~ted Owen Lawson on behE-llf of 
the besJretball teflM . There was s0P1e discus ion about allO\ ing 
JT1ore candid.,tes for rresi<~en,., bec;:mse of the irnrort"'nce of tne 
job ? but it was decided b, vote that the previously rpproved 
motion of Pllowine only two addition::>} candicEltes be followed , 
thus closing the floor f or nominations with a 1,otal of t i ve 
cerdi dates . The speeches , .. e re r: Nie b;' tr e cP:ndidE'tes . 
~ach Freshm2n presE'n t c ~st a secret ballot 1or the 
canctid?tes of his choice rnd tie neeting PdJourned . 
Pe corded by r~rs . Bdyt.t1e Utley 
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